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= If you want t^buyjw^^proj^rty see theThe ‘Maximum’ Wage.
England knew the maximum wage 

long before the minimum was thought 
of. It came about after the ‘black 
plague' of 1348 had swept away half 
the population. Work was at a stand
still lor want of workers, and wages 
went up so enormously that the state 
thought it necessary to fix a limit. 
The state ordered that the laborer 
should not merely accept gratefully 
what waa offered him. bat that he 
must not leave his parish in search of 
another master on pain of having the 
letter ‘ F" (for fugitive) branded on 
his forehead. Statutes of this kind 
were popular up to Queen Kl'zibetb’a 
time, when the last of the series wn 
passed, 'in the hope that it should 
banl*h id'en-rss. advance husbandry 
and yield unto the hired person, both 
in the time of scarcity and in the 
time of plenty, a convenient propor 
lion of wages. ’

mark a great movement of humanity, 
we commonly detect a young man at 
its head or at its heart.'—John F.HE NOW BELIEVES 

IN “FRÜIT-A-TIVES”
Why Red Rose is a

^Distinctive Tea iMomRton-CottrtirBrockbonkA Temperance Hotel That 
Pays Dividends.

Newmarket, Ont., Dec. 6,—Sixty 
leading citizens of Newmarket, who 
own the King George, a temperance 
hotel, which the travelling public de
clare offers better accomodations than 
any licensed house in towns much 
larger than Newmarket, held a ban 
qnet on Nov. 29th, to celebrate the 
close of another successful year. Dr 
J. H. Wesley submitted the financial 
statement that the company was in a 
position to pay a dividend of 8 per

Because it is largely composed 
of the fine teas of Northern 

♦ India, which are generous in 
strength and richness. These, blended 
with the flavoiy teas of Ceylon, pro
duce the qualities for which Re<tz&P6# , 
is famed.

Because He No Longer 
Suffers With Headaches

If you wish to Insure your life, house or live 
stock seethe Insurance Brokers

Hamilton-Catty At Brockbank
ADVERTISER BLOCK, KENTVIUE.

Tavlorvil!.*, Omr. 
“I was a sufferer from Fearful Head- 
lies for over two years. Sometimes, 

they were so bad that 1 was on able to 
work for days at a time. I took all 
kinds of medicine, trae treated by phy
sicians, but yet the Headaches persisted.

“Fruit-active»
e ago, I was advised to try 
” and I did so, with I must 

, very little faith, 
had taken them for thi

N.B.—Coffee usera w 
Red Rose Coffee as 
ously good as Red Ro

But after I 
ire* days, nr 
and in a week COLUMBIA

GRÏF0N0LAS

EDISON 
PHONOGRAPHS

■ unless we ReWe charge ne oemmleele
fke business,

who else Does this?
[tea*they left me.

After I had taken a box of 
tablets, my headaches were quite cured. 
My appetite was always poor and my 
Stomach bad— and now my appetite if 
splendid and my digestion excellent.

I had become thin and weak from the 
constant Headaches but now not only 
have I been, cured of all these awful 
Headaches, but mv strength is growing 
np once more and 1 feel like a new man’" 

BERT CORNB1L.

At dealers or 
ed, Ottawa.

A Methodist preacher was arrested 
in Helsingfors, Finland, for street 
preaching. On being brought before 
the magistrate and asked what de 
lance be dad, be took out his Metbo 
dial Discipline, and began to read Iht 
General Roles. The judge asked for 
the book, kept it over night, read it. 
and said to the preacher the next day; 
•Go ahead end preach all ol this yon 
want to, I wish we had hundreds 
more like yot»7 IT,

I see in every child the possibility 
of e perfect man.'—Fredrich Froebel.
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Cured Eczema 
Like Magic New Gfoods Opening

forSVbdoinq gifts Hold on easy terme st 
spot cash prices.Suffered for Years—Tried AU Kinds 

of Treatment—Hurprbted at Result* 
From Dr. Glume's Ointment..
Yon can soon tell when people are 

enthusiastic about medical treatment 
by the language they use. After ex
perimenting with all sorts of oint
ments In a vain effort to obtain relief 
and cure, the writer of this letter 
astonished at the quick and satli 
tory results obtained by the 1 
Chase's Ointment.

"It worked like magic," she writes. 
Indeed, It Is surprising the healing 
that Is often effected In a single night 
by this great ointment. The stinging 
and itching are relieved at once, 
end cure Is only a matter of time and 
patient treatment.

Mrs. Clements, 1* Strange street, 
Toronto. Ont., writes: "I have .suf
fered from ectema for years, and af
ter using all kinds of ointments, at 
last tried Dr. Chase’s Ointment. It 
worked like magic and proved a Ood- 
send to me. I would advise anyone 
suffering from eczema to try one box 
and be convinced." 60 cents a box. 
all dealers, or Bdmaneon. Bates A 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

Take “Fruit 
for $3,50—trial size, 23c. 

Fruit-a-tivesLiiiiiti Get Your Write lor Catalog.
Sterling i

Deposit and Chf Glass, Casserole in 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice line of feomless Gold Wedding Rings.

Iver Plate, Sterling :

iN.PhinneySCo.,White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
6rot organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition irf the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Kale in custom 
and ill law.

mo—For God and Home and Ns-

Ltd.Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Statements, Receipts, En
velopes, Posters, Dodgers, 
Programmes, Shipping 
Tag*» Wedding Station
ery. and Vieiting Cards 
printed at the

Halifax, *. S. Branch.
Green Grape Jelly.

1
Pack, wash, drain and remove stems 

irom the grapes, then separate skim- 
from the pulp. Put the pulp in a 
granite saucepan and biatto a boiling 
point. KtCp over a alow beat until 
the erede separate themselves Irom 
the pulp, then rub through a seive. 
Add an equal measure of sugar and 
cook slowly thirty minutes. Stir oc
casionally tq prevent burning, 
is used the cooking dish should be set 
on an asbestos mat. Dispose ol in 
jelly glasses or jars and cover with 
paraffin wax —Kidora Lockwood Dow 
in Woman's World for

Mo
tive 1

Baock -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

mod.

J. F. HER B I N Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

head of «
W yes»

! A N Y person who is the sole 
H family or any male over 
old, may homes!» id a quarter w 
available Dominion land in 1 
Haakatehewan or Alberta. The 
must appear in person at 
Lands Agency or Béb Agency f, 
tiict. Entry by proiy may f*u impie it 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homesteader 

Duties -Hi* months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of

Expert Optician and Watchmaker
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

Orric-KU or Woltvills Union, 
nt—Mro. L W. Sleep.

1st Vice President—Mro. J. Kaye, 
iiiul Vice President - Mrs. Pitch. 
Recording Hecy-Mro. W. Mil 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. Gould. 
Treasurer Mm H. Pitieo. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. K. Hutchinson. 

eursBinrannenrs.

Preside
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Joke on Uncle Sam.

Fixing nstionel boundaries is no 
easy mnlter. and this very often ac- 
counts for the jigged and irrryularlihe 
denoting lhe réparation nlooccountry 
from another on maps On a map ol 
Canada there mpprare a little ’nose’ 
which pmj-cls Irom lbe extreme 
noithern boundary of Minnesota into 
this country. vThls small corner ol 
which constitutes the northernmost 
point of the United Slates has an in 
tereeting history.

Unde lh.tr a‘ y ol 178) tb r bound* y 
between the United Suitei end British 
posit salons was fixed. A certain 
point on the Lake ol the Woods « as 
mutually sg.eed to as 
point, ibis being co/roideicd the head 
wiilersof.li 8: L«wr< nee river and 
Great Lakes «> »l*iu.

At that time it was not known 
whether this point was north or south 
ol the 49*h parallel, but it was known 
to be clcee to it The understanding 
was lh.it Iroui that point the bound 
ary should go north or south to tin 

149th parallel as the cue might be.
Later and more accurate survey 

showed that point was about 25 mile* 
north of the 49th parallel, and so si 
this place the boundary makes e jog 
above that I Ait.

The republic thus has a little plect 
ol territory of about 100 square mll. s 
in exient north of the general bound 
nry. And the juke of il la that » 
Y«nk«e bea to go by water in or 
u-sch this little piece ol territory un- 
less he wants tocome through Canada,

Hutchinson’sEvangelistic--Mrs. O. Fitch. 
Luuibormen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration —Mrs. .). Ileid. 
Temperance in 8abbath-echoola-Mro. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) MoGre-

A Weak Cheated Boy.
'My toy Frank reemed week-chcsWd and look 

a revere cold.' wrltaa Mrs. V- Stevens. Nine* 
Man The many medicine* ured did not «. era 
to lienelil him, unlit we tried Ur. Chare'» Syrup 
of Unwed and Turpentine and fonnd ll to be ex- 
nelly •* bat wa* wanted 
rnenl la no thorough a 
croup and bfonchllla,

ACADIAN OFFICE. sBïhhsw mother,.gen. daughter, brother or sister.
lu oarUtin districts a homretoxder in 

gvo-l HUmling may pre-empt e uu'tftar. 
section along side hi. homestead. Price 

' $3.00 per .ore. Duties—Muet reside 
- upon the homestead of pre-emption nix 

inonths in each of six veers from date of 
h«matoad entry (iiiuluding the time re- 
<tubed to eero homeotewl pdlent) and 
cultivate fifty acre» extra.

A homeatender who has olhausted Ills 
homestead right and <*n 
pre-emption may enter for 
liomosteari in certain 
•B oo t or acre putiew - Must 
six mouth « in eeeli >4 three years, eulsi- 
veto fifty aoree end erect e house worth

Express 
4 Livery.i'"'Preea Work—Mise Margaret Hams. 

Hurprise Boap Wrapper»—Mro. M-

Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman.
I at brad or Work.—Mro. K. Woodworth.

H identifie Texnrwrance in Schools 
Mrs. G. Cutter..

to cure him,' No licet 
end effective ee a cure lor

UP-TO DAT* IM KVt*fY IlgSPSS
kho rds, Barouohee, shigle and Double Carriages. Good Homes; Oaruful 

Drivers; Fair Prices Teem d all Train* sod Boats. Baggage carefully transfer-
ejl. Boarding Htablos. I ..phone No 68.
T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

'My plea,' said the proud young 
lawyer, 'seemed to deeply effect the 
jury.' ‘Yea,’ replied the Judge 'I waa 
elraid at one time that you would 
bring about the conviction ol youi 
client in spite of his tnnocepce.'

Eczema and Sore Eyes.
My deugber suffered from Inflamed eyelid* 

end ecxesu on Her heed,' write* Mr it. W. I .ear, 
‘The child we* In a bed

WOtrVIUE, N. 8.leibrador Meeting at tl,«homes of 
the msmbera let and 3rdTu«xUy even
ings in the month.

nut obtain a 
* fiuro ha sad 

dtatrleu.H
Two Mothers.

(try Minnie flke.l
I laid my boy in the coffin,

I closed bis sweet blue eyea,
1 folded the bauds, as snowy,

As the flower that in them lies; 
With a heart that waa almost broken, 

I gazed on that little face;
Farewell On a brighter to mono#

I shall meet him, by God's grace. 

But what of that other mother,
Whose boy ie strong and tali?

She has seen him grow 10 manhood- 
He waa her joy—ber all,

To night, as she prays by her bedside, 
He revels with comrades fine;

When be staggers home drunk in the 
morning,

Whose heart will ache most--her'* 
or mine.-’

a way In the graveyard, yonder,
In a cold and narrow bed,

They bad laid my little daughter— 
The birds sing o'er ber head.

Ah! the day they took ber from me.
And laid her 'oeatb the snow!

But 111 clasp her to my bosom 
In the Home where I mean to go. 

And to-night there's another mother, 
With a girl so bright and lair;

She baa grown to be a woman
'Neath a mother's love end prayer. 

She’s the belle ol balle and parties, 
la the brightest of all to shine; 

ll mother sees her die, 'not ready,’
« Whose heart will ache meet, her'e

Price
resideA

J
red greatly. The Or. 

help her. end on reciiminendelion of a friend. I 
■toed Or. Uiaw’e Olulinenl, which made » com 
plrte••«re. Withe grateful

w, W CORKY.
Diuiutyof till* Minister of the Interior.

'i-ssSmtar.''
MRS. A. SAICII, of 

Cannington Manor, Safi*., 
Writes:-"My broth- r tilt- 

ed severely from ec/xtn*. 
e sore» were very 'ètftén* 

•ive, and burned like cm!# 
into hi» fleeh. Zam* Bui took 

all the fire, and tft. kly 
gave him cue. WhhiAhrca 
weeks of comm 
Zam-Jiuk treat 
sore had bee

heart f write thl* this

‘f,:The question is, ’ seld the young 
M D . 'how long cio we keep him 
ilive? ' 'Aud »ick,' added tbv elder 
M. D„ correctively.

R- J. Whitten
HALIFAX

II Von Hide Honebork,
or drive in a uarrtage. are Jwfaro you 
make a start that the Trapping* or

MARNES»

ith
ivery.

Certerball, Nfld., 
Co., I.IMITKIt.

Ie In the country laet 
-net I wee-badly bitten by WOOqnltOf», eo todly 
that I thought I would lie dUfigured for a couple 
of weeks, I was advised to try your Uniment to 
allay the trrlMUoj, and did so. The effect we* 
more than I ee peeled, a few app 
irielely curing the Irritation, and preventing till 
Idle, from being «ore. MIMAKI*'» U Ml Mit NT 
I* also a good h tilde I » keep off the mosquito#..

Receiver» «ml Seller» of *11 iclnde 
of Firm Produce.Thl, U but OM • 

letters we are cunsiant 
from people who he 
heellng,|M»were of Zi 
ct-ieina, piles, Wires, 
and ill skin trouble 
nothing like this wood 
No skm tliie 
sitlereil inrursl 
lies been tried.

AH DwggiUi, 50t, 
Htfun SwAeffk

Mr MARI-'* 1.IMIMKNI
f>x*x Sms,—Whl are in good order,

Repaire uxecuted promptly, 
will pwva highly sawafactory. 

W. carry a full lino of Ham

K2 y All work

<4 Harnais Dross 
tag. Ails Greses, Whl,*, «tc 

Also Buck Ins, Strep*, Rivet*, Vunchie, 
You'll not find our jpkea too high. I

Wm. Began,
HASSUS lAKlS.

z
Consignments Solicited.I - r

Ft- f#AME STOCK..
Prompt Returns.Its should bs - 

•hie unnl Zero-1', tder t<

RAWED TO ORDER. PlRno For Sale
___COAL!FILESBSA visiting bishop wee arguing with 

a friend of bis on the desirability ol 
attending church. At laet be put the 
question squarely.

'What ia your personal reason for 
not attending?'

Thé gentleman emlled in a non 
offenaive Intending way, ae he replied:

•The laet la one finds so many hyp 
ocritea there. '

•Don't let that keep you away; 
there la always ro>m toi one more. ‘

A "Bohr” Piano In 
ditlon, practlcgHy new 
Will be sold at a gr 
Apply to

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing And Flooring, 
worn; roa prices;

sees

i
Ur. dieoff's Olntmimt will rodivo youafon*
d'ulero. fîla, Kiîj2
Toronto. Hnmolo box fr.-o If you im,-iiUmi tiu* pepor uud euoloae lie. stamp to pay portage

Aoadia Lump,
Ripe Tomato Pie. ™eJ0U ”Mt,

Line • canard, pie pie:
crust. Peal enough ripe totgatoca to 
fill the pate even full. Cover the ------

A. H. WHEATON.
plate. .

Add

Kvano

Annt Jennie—‘Oh. dear! I wish thr 
good Lord had made me a man,’

Little Helolee—'Well perbspn be 
did, Aunt Jennie, and you 
been able to find him yet.'

Diarrhoea Quickly CumIl

T was taken with diarrhoea and Mr 
Yorks, the merohmit her», perouivlud rue 
to try a bottk »f l lutmlwrlsiii'n Colle, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rernmly. Aker 
taking one done of it I waa cufod. It also 
cured Others thst I gave it to,’ writes M 
K. Geldiart, flriolu. Fa. That in not at 
aU unusual. An ordinary attaek of diarr
hoea can
on* or two ftaege <4 this remedy, to 
a tie by all dealers.

N.8.

J. H. HICKS & SONS"H* LÉOPOLD,
(Bucceesor to Léopold & Schofield.)BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Ob! ye who bend o'er small coffins. 

And treasure bright curie of fait

= Livery and BoardingSlice the tomatoes late i 
Roll or break flnr, two crie

hair,
Think not that your hearts are tin

saddest,
Or your croeo the hardest to bear! 

For in the bright fields of fair Eden, 
Yoor flowers are blooming above, 

Go, pray lor the drunkard and out

TORONTO WOMAN 
WELL AGAIN

aud sprinkle over the U 
sugar to your liste,also 
of butter the size of a pea an ifn stiff 
or two of white pepper 
two entile. To be eels 

m pa nirnent

Stylish.<&«3>dh<

Ti

°'2 i fOX•a ri
me-r i T««m« mi 

AM kind,as an accoi 
course, or foFreed From Bearing Down 

Pains, Backache and Pain 
in Side by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Compound.

madswM!Who one «hired « d,«r mother'. M-tave.

.CA I ».)i

1^*5xÊss
UlsIiUr ol Great fliit.ln btlor, ' >«o’u-n..tkmlnth- H-kdl-Ok. As»..! l it bet

lânMii '“T ?' ^ p'«i««i. gj

For

p -*
who

: c i
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-
A SUT

m-x ri

In* i*r entfot

by I

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

We hwre ooine Gilt Kdgrel wlginiü prairie Townsltw, (not 
eubdivlelODa), which »iqw»l to Uv lnli‘lllff«*nt- lnvratnr. nnd' we 
Intend to put on »n estonwlve advertising vuinimigri In WOLF- 
VILLE Re aoon as complete cu rangenumUi with a lirot-olao* 
man, who can f<dtaw up luq.ulrlva. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The right roan who will apply hliueelf can make 
this a permanent and very profitable position. ' Apply

H. W. McCURDY
Bov Temple Building. Toronto.
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